
Glendale.

Mrs. Austin, of this city, is taking or-d-ea

for some fine silverware.

Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Levens were
Glsjbdale visitors last Tuesday.

Azalea Lodge, D. of H., will ive a
grand' banquet this evening in honor of

Hfee Maud Nail, who will leave for
KKmath' Falls next week to spend the

witer.
We are informed reliably that a rep-

resentative of our paper visited this city

lai$ week. He, or she, did not call on

th correspondent, otherwise we might

have a fine local to tell all about it.
MarUn Eedfield, the son

of JMr. and Mrs. W. H. Redfield, killed
two fine deer last Sunday, which the
friends of the family have enjoyed very

mach. He has our thanks for a portion

of the same. Ho is the proudest boy in

town just now.

The mill company which has late'y

built a mill, near Cheeney'e on upper

Cow Creek, have failed to settle with its
employees and Tuesday Dept. Shenti
Jones' served an attachment on the
rwrarwrtv.. Several nereons from this
j--. 4

city will be heavy losers in this failure

aaditwill make people very cautious

in future in being deceived in a similar
way. Such fake concerns are no benefit
whatever to this or any community and
they deserve the censure of the press, as
well as Ihe disapprobation of all whom
they meet.

Governor Chamberlain has immortal-
ized himself by signing the proclamation

that has made Local Option one of the
laws of our state. It is now the duty of

every community to give this important
Bubjecy.heHgb.tful consideration, so that
when it shall come up for decision in
our localities we mav.use the opportuni-
ty to rid jbnrselves of the curse of the
rum sellers and that will help to protect

the rising generation of boys from the
allurements offered them by those who

are engaged in this unholy traffic.

Forest fires are raging all about our
city and are menacing the property of

many people. When will accidental (?)
fire-starti- be made an offense that the
law will reach? Mollis.

A Defiant Atheist Dies.

Baltmokk, (Md.), August 15 Con

etemation resigns in the little town of
Allen, in Southern Maryland, over the
Btrange death of Walter H. Whitney, a

proserin ced atheist, but one of the most
popslar residents of tne place.

Ota Sunday night Whitney was con-Tera- ng

with some friends, when he sud
denly exclaimed, "I defy the Almighty
to strike me dead."

Instantly Whitney fell to the floor,
and when those about him picked him
up, he was dead.

The tragic manner of Whitney's death
Botonlv cast a doom over the com
munity, but his defiance is looked up
on as a sudden judgment fromanhe Al-

mighty. While Whitney fluently
expressed no belief in God, lo was a
general favorite and was much sought
after as a companion.

Takes with Cramps.
Wm. Kirmse, a member of the bridge

gang working near Littleport was taken
suddenly ill Thursday night with cramps
and a kind of cholera. His case was so

esrere that he had to have the members
of the crew wait upon him and Mr. Gif- -

fordwas called and consulted. He told
them he had a medicine in the form of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

that be thought would
help him out and accordingly several
doses were administered with the result
that the fellow was able to be around
next day. The incident speaks quite
highly of Mr. Gifford's medicines. El
kader, Iowa, Argus.

Taw remedy Jiever fails. Keep it m

tout Home, it may save life. For sale
by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Won-Trj-p to World's Fair.

Suez?, Aug. 16. W. A-- Wann, the
raatSig agent of the Mutual Life Insur
ants Company, has received notification
from the head office that he has won the
prise o8eredto the agent in Oregon who
secured the most business of any in the
state. The nrize is a free trip to the
World'sFair. Mr. Wann attributes
greatdeal of his success to printer's ink.
Daring the past year he has advertised
extefiSlvely in the local papers.

cfwriers Open Model Saloon.

A recent .New York dispatch says
Habop Henry C. Potter delivered the
principal address today at the formal
opening" of "The Subway Tavern,"
model saloon which was established by
inwriber of leaders in the reform move-

ment from the city. The purpose of the
frontoten ot the enterprise is to serve
pure;liquor and food at low prices under
the beet possible moral conditions. In
hit address Bishop Potter said the key- -

aote.had, been struck by this attack on
the liquor situation. He said he be
lieved in the old village where as
seeting place a long evening could be
apeat without the necessity of intoxica
ttoa

"I belong-t-o a dozen clubs" he said,
"if I want to go out to dinner or a social
veatng;Ican do so in any one of these

clabk. Sat what of the man who lives
in two rooms with five small children
He has no club. To get bis glass of beer
with his luncheon he must go to the sa
loon.

"This is the greatest social movement
New York has ever known. It is
movement everyone of you must take
Into account if you would save the re
public."

Bkhop Potter concluded by wishing
every success to the movement. The
formal opening ended by singing the
doxology.

Call for Bids

Sefledibida will be received for the
keep&gofths following ferries at the
neptapxiDer ierm 01 iuo vemaj wun,

to-wi- fc on the 9th day of September
ifliU ctl o'clock d. m.:

Smith's Ferry, Dimmick'6 Lone Rock
Terry and J. A. Sawyer's Ferry, bids to
be given with or without equipment.
Bonis will be required of the successful
bidder. The Court reserves the right to
eject any and all bids.

M. D. THOMPSON
87, tf County Judge.

SHAMROCK

RESTAURANT

NOW OPEN FOR

BUSINESS.... ....

MEWS 25 CENTS

NEARtheDEPOT

MRS. JOHN FREEBURY, PROPRIETOR

A Sad Commentary.

A prominent American Journal which
has been rather Eevere on the Ruseian
soldier and sailor in its editorial utter
ances, received last week a letter from
an American educated Chinese mission
ary now stationed at Chefoo, and there
can be little doubt that his complaint
against American soldiers and sailors
has some foundation, and he doubtless
puts his finger on the source of the
trouble. He writes:
To the Editor of the Week's Progress

Dear Sir. I read vour last No. 392

magazine, where you say many uaa
tinks about a Russian soldiers, but I tell
you, Sir, that you are wrong. Russian
soldiers is not brutish as von say, they
are ery hartly ones; but your Ameri
can soldiers show their outlaws in last
Philippines War, where they was killing
everybody, young and old aged people,

At present in Ubeioo stay your cruiser
New Orleans, and if you only can see
how your drunken sailors treat poor
Chineman on the streets, and brked
windows and doors glasses in private
houses, that no man or women can pass
on a street without any lokm or such
tinks. I never see any brutish and out
lawish sailors and soldiers as your
Americans are, becous they are runoway
outlawish rascals from all parts of the
world. Your simpati to Japan are right
one cost an other. Your truly,

Chineman,
Chefoo, China, 19th July, 1901.
Such conduct on the part of our coun

try's defenders, will not tend to inspire
any great and lour impression ot our
boasted civilization and enlightenment

Successful Jail Break.

Four of the six prisoners in the Jack
son county jail overpowered Deputy
Sheriff Orris Crawford, last Thursday
evening, and made their escape, hut two
of them were recaptured in the suburbs
of Jacksonville after an exciting chase.
Madison, a 19 year old boy who is im
plicated in the burglary of a saloon at
Medford, and Chas. Wilson, who was
taken from Ashland and is being held
on a burglary charge, are still at large,

On the evening of the escape Deputy
Sheriff Crawford went into the jail as
usual with the prisoners supper. After
pulling the lever that -- locks the cells he
stepped from the outer into the inner
corridor. In some war, not accounted
for, the men inside the cells prevented
the bolts from locking, and wh n Mr.
Crawford entered with their supper they
opened their doors and sprang upon
him. They attempted to lock him in
one of the cells, but Mrs. Crawford, who
was waiting on the outside for him,
heard the the scuffle and gave the alarm,
when the prisoners fled out the door
and scaled the rear fence.

Big Battleship RuricK Sunk.

Tokio, August 15. Additional details
of Admiral Kamimnra's defeat of the
Vladivostok squadron reached here to
day. He met the Russians twenty
miles from Ulean at five o'clock Saturday
mornibg. The Japanese ships rushed
into battle. The fighting was continu
ous until 10 :30, when it was seen that
the Rurik was in trouble. The war
ship settled by the stern, slowly disap
pearing, the prow being the last portion
visible.

The Rossia and Gromboi took to
flight and escaped. Several times dur-
ing the action it was seen the Rossia
and Gromboi were afire from Japanese
shells, but each time the Russians
mastered the flames. Both were great-
ly damaged. The small boats of the
Japanese squadron saved 450 of the
Rurik'a crew, 300 of her crew being
killed or drow ed. But two Japanese
soldiers were killed and seven wounded.
Only one Japanese ship was hit.

Men Wanted.

To cut cord wood at Glendale. Good
Fir timber to work in. Price paid, $1.75
per cord. Apply to W. F. MlNARD,

Glendale, Ore. tf

City Marshal's Notice.

All parties are hereby notified that
the gutters along the street in front of
all business houses must be kept free
from garbage by order of the City Coun
cil made Aug. 11, 1904.
al5-2- t D. J. Jarvis, City Marshal.

Public Sale.
The James Beasley heirs will offer at

public sale at Looking Glass, Oregon, to
the highest bidder, on Thursday, Aug-

ust 25, 1904, at 10:30 o'clock a. m., the
following real estate: The nj of 8w
and bw of sw, and nw4 of sej of
sec 7, tp 28 fi, r 7 west, containing 106.27
acres. This includes about 45 acres of
bottom and bench land suitable for cul
tivation, with stream of never-failin- g

water running through the same: also
two never-failin- g springs. Two small
orchards of apples and pears, and largo
blackberry patch, all laden with fruit.
Sulphur spring on the place. Balance
of land covered with brush and timber,
some of latter being suitable for saw-

mill purpose. This is a good stock ranch.
The fencing was recently repaired.
About eight tons of hay in barn. Four-roo- m

box house. Placo is located on
Coos bay stage road between Looking
Glass and Reston. Title perfect. Terms
cash or its equivalent on the dato of

transfer of deed and title. 2

Reduced Round Trip Rates Account
World's Fair? St Louis.

First class tickets on sale May, 11, 12,

13, June, 16, 17, 18, July 1, 2, 3, Aug, 8,
9, 10, Sept, 5. 6. 7, Oct, 3, 4, 5,. Rose- -

burg to St Louis, and return, good 00

days with stop over priviliges, nt rates
raugeing from $75.45 to $S2 CO according
to route chosen. Passengers will have
privilige of starting on any date which
enable them to reach destination within
ten davs from the salo date.

Inquire of Auont Southern Pacific
Company, Roseburg. f b

Men Wanted at Alca.

Men wanted for mill and yard work
at Alca, Oregon. Apply to mill super
intendent, Pacific Timber Co.

Sick Headache.

'tor several vears niv wife was
troubled with what physicians called
sick headache of a very severe character
She doctored with seevral eminent phy-
sicians and at a great expens-e- . only to
grow worse until she was titmblo to do
anr kind ol work. About n year ago sue
heeau takum Chamberlain s btoniach
and Liver Tablets and today weighs
more than she ever did before and is
real well." says .Mr. Geo. E. Wright of
New London, New York. For salo by
A. C. Marsters & Co.

Cholera Infantum.
This disease has lost its terrors since

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy came into general
use. liie unilorm success whicn at-

tends the use of this remedy in all cases
of Iwwl complaints in his children has
made it a favorite wherever its value
has become known. For sale by A. C.

Marsters & Co.

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION NOTICL

Notice is hereby given that the Board
of Equalization of Douglas County, Ore-go- o,

will meet in the office of the Coun-

ty Clerk of said county, in the court-
house, in the city of Roseburg, Oregon,
on .Monday, August ain, umh, at y

o'clock a. m., and will continue in Ees- -,

sion until Saturday, Sept. 3d, 1904, at 5
clock p. m., to publicly e the

assessment rolls, and correct all errors
in valuation, description or qualities of

land, lots or ot'jer property. Now,
therefore, all parties who may be ag-

grieved b eason of valuation, descrip-

tion or othet wise as to their assessment,
will take notice of tho meeting of the
Board ot Equalization at the time and
place as above stated, and make their
complaint to the said Board of Equaliza-
tion. Otherwise their assessment will

etand as made by the assessor.
George V. Stalky, Assessor,

Douglas County, Oregon.
Dated Monday, Aug 1st, HXH. (il-l- w

Sheriff's Sale.
In the Oircnit Cinirtof the State ot Oregon

for tuecennty of Multnomah.
Aothchtld ftro.. a cor-'- l

potation j
riainUfrj

vs
B. F. Sbatnbnxk. i

Defendant. I

Notice Is bertiy given that by virtue of an
execution, duly Usned out of Uie above named
court and cause on the 6th day of Augiiit, 1XI.
upon a judgement nd Coerce duty rendered
and ;ntered in said court and otueon the sth
day of Ancnsu 190t, In favor of the above
named plaintiffand a;aint the above named
defendant B. F. Shambroot, tor the turn of
tMU!l with Interest at the rate of 6 per cent
per annum from the 9th day of May, 1!WI. an 1

the lurcher rum of fXA.lQ with interest thertoj
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum from the
hXh day of February, 19M, and the further rum
of to attorney fee--, and the further turn of
J.tS-1- 7 eoets and dubnrtemenu uid the
costs and expenfes of and up in this writ
of execution commanding me to make sale of
a'l the ngnt, title ana interest saia aelenaant,
B. F. Shambroox. had in and to the following
described real property on the 13th day of May,
1W, or since has bad, to wit:

The Wm Churchill donation land claim No.
4a. situated in sections 23 and X, township 25
south, ranee 7 west, containing ZiO.M acres;
The J. A. Cole donation Imd claim No. 4 in
sections 25 and 26. 35 and 30, township 25
range 7 west, containing acres: i nc iico
Lee per donation land claim. No. 40. in sections
25 and X. tonhip25sooth, rangnT west, con
taining 160.65 acre: iceiracnonxi st'i oifctw
of section 25 and the fractional E1, of E4 aim
the fractional hEJiol the SsE4 section town-
ship 25 south, range 7 west, containing 34.02
acres, all in Douglas connty, Oregon, contain
Ing in the aggregate SU acres more or less. To
ba excepted therefrom the tracts heretofore
sold to J. L and B. F. Shambrook, Mary

Wm Kamp, Wm UrlQth, and Church
Cemeter and School District, the said tract
heretofore conveyed, aggregating 41 acres, more
or leu, leaviag la the aggregate 79 acres more
or less. Also that part of Wm Cadwaldcr do-
nation land claim So- - In section 34 and 25
township 25 south, range 7 west in Douglas
county, uregon. containing HO acres more or
less. Also lot 7 and 8 block: 33 In Roeburg,
Douglas county, Oregon, attached in said an-
ion on the 13th day of May, 19M.

Now therefore I will on
Saturday the 10th day of September 1904
at one o'clock p. m. at the front doir of the
connty conn house in the city of Roseburr,
Douglas county, State of Oregon, sell at public
auction, subject to redemption, to the highest
bidder for U. S. Gold Coin, cash in hand, the
above described real property and all the right,
title and interest the said deiendant had there-
in oo the date of said attachment, to wit: the
13th day of May 1901, or slnre has had therein
to satisfy said writ of execution, and all

costs.
First publication Aug. U,ll.

II. T II cCI. ALLEN',
Sheriff of Douglas county, Oregon.

Notice of Guardian Sale.
Notice is hereby riven that by virtue and in

pursuance of an order of license of the County
Court of Douglas County, Oregon, duly made
and entered therein on the tint day of July,
1S04, In the matter of guardianship of the per-
son and estate of tj. E. Langdon. a minor; the
undersigned, duly appointed, qualified and
acting Guardian of the sai 1 minor, will on Sat-
urday, the 27 lb dav of August, 1904, at the front
door of the Court House In Bosebur;. Douglas
Conn y, Oregon, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m.
of said day, offer for sale and sell at a Tub c
Auction to the highest and best bidder for cash
In band all the richt, title and interest of said
minor C. K. Langdon In and Vi the following
described real property t:

TheWJ ol the and the WJ4 ol the
N W4 oi bectlon 18, Township 23 Bouth of Range
7 West of Willamette Meridian, in Douglas
County, Oregon.

Dated this 26 day of July. A. D. 1901.
GEO.W D1MMICK,

Guardian oi the Person and Estate of C.E.
Langdon. J2S-A2-5

Summons..
In the Circuit Court ot the Btate of Oregon

for the county of Douglas.
Samuel I'. I'armly, Sr. and 1

Samuel I. I'armly, Jr.
I'laintlQs

vs
watson A. vwnsiow, i.iiuan
M.Winslow. his wife; John
W. Sweet and Fannie E.
Bweet, his wife; The State
I and Board and The Ameri-
can Kicklc Mining Com-
pany, a corporation.

Defendant.
To Watson A. Wlnnlow, Lillian M. Winslow,

John W. Sweet, Fannio E. Sweet, and tho
American Nickle Mining Company, a cotpora-tln- n

defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you and

each of you are hereby required to appear and
antwer the complaint filed against you in tho
above entitled suit within kix ecks from and
after the dato of the first publicmlon of this
summons, the same being the time prescribed
in the order for publication, and if you fall so
to appearand answer fur want thereof, the

will apply to the court for the reliefSlainttfTs in the complaint, a succinct state-
ment ot which is that there is due and owing
to the plaintiff on the note aid trust deed

In the compla nt the sum of 113.743.47
with interest thoreo from November l.t, 1903,1
Bimer&u;uiBi& iki ll-u- iui mivuunuiv
of said trust deed and sale of the premises
therein described In thu manner
law; that the proceeds ot said sale be applied
to the payment ot the costi and espenscs of
foreclosure and sale wl'h reasonable attorney's
ieeandtl.cn to plaintiffs' demancs and tho
balance If any to whomsoever may bo lawfully
untitled thereto anil that defendants and each
of .hem be forever barred ot an ricm, tine ana ,

Interest ana equity oi reaempuon in mo
premises described in the complaint or any
part thereof.

This summons Is published by order of the
Hon J W. Hamilton, Juajto of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon for tbo 2nd Judi-
cial District, dated July 27th 1904. The date ol
the Qibt publication of this summons Is July 28,
1904.

68 & Watsok,
Attorneri tot Plaintiffs.

Professional Cards.

Q.KORGK M. BROWN,

Attorney-at-Law-,
Court Houne
Uowuatalrf. KOHKIWKa.OKK

W. 11. DARBY, I). M. I).

Dentist
OAico in tho Abraham Building
(Over tho I'oitoHice In tho fllco here-
tofore occupied by Ur. J. K, Chapman

Roseburg, Oregon

JU.GEO. E. LIOUOK,

Physciau & Surgeon.
once Review llm. KOSKB17KU"

Phone. Main 31 ORKMUN

W. HVYNEP,

DENTIST,
KOTlow Building, TpJ phono No rm
Rooms 8 and U KUSKUl'KU uiihUi

M. Crawkoiu) J. 0. Watson

Attorneys at Law,
Rooms 1 AS, Bank Build:;., UOdZBUR't, OB.

fV" Business be tore the O d Laud OSlccand
afnlne cues aspect alty.

J0 FULLERTOK

Attorney-at-Law- .
Wll' practice In all tho State and Federal ConrU

Office in Marks' Blau.. Rosebun;, Orcson.

W. BBNSON,

Attorney-at-Law-.

Back Buildinp ROSEBURG. OUE'jtiN

UCHAXAN A GRENINGERB
J. A. BrCHlMN I. I GBESISOT.ll

Attorneys-at-La- v

Rooms I and 1
Maimers Butklinir roskbcko, oregon

QPv. U. L. STUDI.KY,

Osteopathic Physician
Cures chronic dlM-a'es- . eorrertt defornaMe
and remove foreign glow th. Aenie diseases
al respond readily to Use trait meiil.

Consultation 1'rce
l'leae arrange for appoiatuirnlx by phone
Office over the l"ot 0ee I'h ne No. loll
Uesldet-t-- II. D. i.rares plaoe. Iltonc No. 14

R W. MARSTERS

A 1 1 o rn ey- - a t-- La w

Notary Public
Mareters Building

DR. F. W. HUNT

DEiiTIST
0AKLAMD, : : 0REG0M.

Society fAeetings.

A A. M. Lorel Lod .NV IS.
AF. IljMh reirnl.r meeting no eeoaao

and f nrth Ve.ln-.!- a? of r

month. J. T. BniixiES, W. it
N. T.Jswett, Secretary.

?. O. ELKS. KoefburcB. 526. Holds rftEDlnr cummnniem
tione at I 0. O. F. Hall on Mcom)

ind fourth Thnrcilaye of each month.
Ill members rwj'iested to attend retin-!- rh

and all vieitini; brcthert" are cordi-
ally invited to altectl.

F. b. Waits, K. K.
Ror McClallfn, Secretary.

0. D, 1st SEPARATE BATTALLIOX
.O.N. G , me-t- a at Armor Hail every

rhnralay evenmr, at 8 o'clock.
F. B. Hamlin. Oapt

0. O. F. Philetartan Lodce No. 8.
Meets in Odd Follow' Temple, cor
oer Jack fon and Casa streete, on

Saturday evening ol each week Mem-
bers of the order in eood tiandiof arr
invited to attend,

J. C. TwrrciiELL, N. G.
N.T Jkwett, Secretary.

of P. Alpha Lodgo So 47. Meet
every Wedneeday, in 1. O. O. F
Hall : 7:30 p. m. Members in

good Blinding are invited to attend.
Geo. W. Kimkall, C. C.

Elmer Wimbekly, K. of li. t S.

ILAC CIRCLE. No. 40. Women nf
L Woodcraft Meet on 2nd aud 4th

Thursdays of each month at the I.
O. O. F. Hall. Vioitinc memb-r- s in
good Rtandinz are invited to attend.
Minnie Jones, Guardian Neighbor.
Bell Morian, Secretary.

Second and Fourth Thursdays.

f E. 8. Rosebnre Chapter Ko. 8
A a Holds tboir regular meeting on the
w &rit and third Thursdays in each
nonth. Visiting members in coort
itantling are respect fully invited to at
tend. Maudo Rast, W. M.

Regina Rast, Secretary.

OF THE WORLD.-O- akw Catnr No. 125. Meets at tho Odd
Fellows' Hall, in Roseburg. ever?

first and third Monday evening. Visit
ing noighbors alwavs welcome.

D. P. FiHHEn C C
J. A. Bpciianan, Clerk.

N1TED ARTISANS, UmiKjua As- -u semoiy ino. iuo, meets eecontl nnil
fourth Saturdays of each month, in

N tithe Sons' hall. Visiting members
will receive a cordial welcome.

A. C. Maiisteiis, M. A.
Ali.v.vir. Jones, Secretary.

Notice to the Public.
United States Land Office.

Itosebiiip. OregoD, July 15, 1901.
To Whom It may concern.

Notice Is hereby Riven that the Oronoti and
Cal.lornla Railroad Company baa filed In this
olllce a list ot lands situated in tho townships
iWerltied and hasannlled for analnnt
for said lands; that tbo list la open to (he inio--

n cony thereof bv
crltitl o subdivisions has been postal In a con-
venient place in this olllce. for the inspection
of nil nprsnrtH lntprpfttml and tho rttili'ti nnnnml.
w. Boutb of Haio l.lno and west of W. It. All
0f sec 31, tp :tt i rs .

Within the next sixty days following thu
date ot this olice. protests orcouti'sts analnst
tne ciatm oi tne company to any tiaot or sub-
division within any section or part of section,
described In the list, on the ground that tho
same Is mote valuable for mineral tha.i for
agricultural purposes, will bo received and
noted for report to tho Ucncrnl I.and Offleo at
Washington, I). C.

J.T. BRID0KS,
K. gister.

J. II. 1100 I'll,
J 18 1 24 Eccclvsr.

Notice to the Public.
United States Land Olllce,

RowluirK, Oregon, July i, I'M,
To Whom It May Concern:
Notice is hereby Klicn that the OiaiiGU hii'I

California Railroad company has filed In thin
otllco a list of lands situated 111 tho towiiBlilj
de.'crllH'il bi'low, anil has applied for n pap lit
tor said land; that thu Hut Ik open to the pnli
lie lor liifpectlon and a copy thereof In de-

scriptive Milxlh Hons has been poted In a con-
venient nlacc In thlft oi!tc. fur the liiMH ctuili
of all person!) Iiitensted and the public Kcnerai- -

iy.
f'oiith of l!ao l.lno and West of Willamette

Meridian. MWJi MV, SWU HWW, T
It ; all Bee l, T HI, It 9; nil tiec , T 31. It 9;

all Sec &. T 31, R il; all H.c7. T 11, K 9; ail kc it T
31 It U, all See 11 r 31 R 9: EU NEK Kl S 'A, W
USeclS.TSl, K9; all Jrec In, Tp 31,' It 9; all
Sec I". I 31, It 9; ad Kcc 19, T 31, It il. all KeC il .

T31, It9; all'eeW.TJl. It 9: nlK-o-c 2f, T 31, It
9. all Sic 27. T 31. It 9: allHtcb). xl.lt 9: all
-- oo S3 T 31' h 9; all Sec , T 31 It 9. all
Bee 1 T 81, R 10: all See X, T 31, It 10: all 8! S,
T31. K 10; alliH-c"- , T81 RIO; nil Sec 9, T 31,
Rio; ull Broil T3I.R10: all Sec 13, T 1, R
10; all See 15, f 31 It 10; all Sec 1". T 31, R 10:
all Sic 19, T 31, R 10; all Sec 21. T 31, R I'; all
Sec23,T.ll, It 10; all Sec S5 T31, R '0; all Sec
'.7,T3I, R 10; all See 29, T ."d, It 10. all See!, 1
31, It 10; all Sec 3 T 1, R lu. a 1 See a.". T Jl, R
10.

South of Ilu-- e l.lno and K sit ol Willamette
Meridian a II Sec ft. T 11. It 1 : all e 7. T .
HI; NW4,See9. I'JSRI; W' and Sli.
17. T It 1 ; all Sec 19. 1 VJ, R I.

Within the next alxty dHys follonlnx the
date of this notice, pretext or ectitenu aualnm
the claim of thi--i omp4iiy to any truet or

within any MH'tton, or part of Me-
llon. in the list. on the
ground that the name i more valu-
able for mineral thun or aerle'dtuial pilrpwueii
will l reeelvel and noted for rei-or- i Uk the
Ueiieial lj.n l Uthreat hiiwion. D.C.

J7S15 J. T. IIRllKi'KS, Rettlstrr
J. II IlUUril, Kediver.

Notice for Publication.
l?nlil 5tte I . ml Office,

Roeeburg. On-Ko- a June 1 , 190).
Notice li hereby irtveu that In compllaure

with the provlklun of the act of CoogrrM of
June 3, .i7 entitled "An art for the ule of
timber land in the Stale; of CaU'ornta,!ua
Nevada .and Wahlnirtt,u Terrliory." atexusnd-t- d

to all the public land Mate by eel of Augtiit
4, 19--

HENRY C. RITZMANX.
nt RoM b'irc. eouiity it Oouxlaa itate r,l (re- -

gi. ha tnl day riled In tbi office bl wotn
ctatemvnt No. fii3&. lor the pu h of the !,
uw'-i- , n'-- nf!4 ol wctlou No. H in lp No. &, r,
r No. 9 ,

and willoffer prowl tot how that the land toughl
li more valuable for lu tluibor or ilon titan
for agricultural purpiti, and to ettablUh hla
claim before the Rentier and Receiver ot tbla

' entice of ltoMburE.Orecon.
i on Friday, the 9th dav of Septembers. 1901. He

naroena" nitneM; Cbariea Thorn, lol.n Thorn
Ore: William Sieiner. Edward Yon

Vitf-l- ol Cleveland, Ore.
Any and all perMint rlaimtne dver-l- r the

ab-iv- e deribl land areieioeUd to ilk-- ibeir
claims in lhif nQca on or taul 9th day of
September. 1WI. J T. BRIIKit- -.

Jn Mediator.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Ofllcr.

rWeb'itg. tin-got- June li ItHl.
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June S, 1ST!. entitled "An art for the sale of
timber lands in the rlu ( i alt'ornta. Oregon
Nevada.aud Washington Territory." atex!ad-- 'ad to all th public land states by act of Anrust
4.1M2.

; EDWIN J. BfTRIt K.
of Koelrtirg, county of Imu1m. tf of Ore- -

i gun, ha this Oa; HleJ in this oBce Uu w,i-- n

statrmrot i Itl. lor th- - turchao o! thf'.' or1,. 'j m' of M--. Uon No. M. lu tp No. A. r
No S w.
ana win offer proof lostxxr that the Had awight
is morr Taiuame lor li umtr or u ne tban

, for acrictaltorsi purrosrr, aat to estaUistt his
i Claim Miore me Kxller asu KMels er ol Uus
. alUca olEosaburj-.Ortton- .
; ihi Friday, me th dr u tiU:n ter, 1U4. H

Uainea as triucsei : tnarie-- - Tbnm. John
Thun. Ufetxinr. (r-- : Wl llsm etcer, Kdward
Von Prl. rt UeTeland, Ore

Any and all terMns (latmio adTersels the
abovo drlted land are rvqtu-sle- la hie
their claims In thU othce on or be; ore !) th
itar ot fetteBter, 1WI.

J.T. BRIIViE.
Jn rl Kesrtsier

Notice of Street Improvement.

Ast$nssit lor tb IsafroTeraent of Kane
HresC

Notice U Hereby cirei that the Commm
CohboH o Rotebars;. Oreeon, at a meetii g hrl4
the 61 h day ol la.)- - IM. (SecUt4 lie umv
mm I hy Ofibitaaee Xe lot for Use laprureafni
oi Kesse trri. belsss "An unUasuice lerriBC
stwiMit for the Isaproremeat ut Kane
trvt" im Soseonrsi, Oiessoa. ojwa tmrh Ut,
an of 14 and nateet oi land, whir are

stsseUUr kwnettei. tabsM follow? lo-sr-tt:

aco
85.IIIrreMsnt Uwtstr 1 i.

v.
9

!

M . Joeib m TSk.iHc.fHt
Lanrat Uxi Na !

IS. A. K. A. X J ir. H. AnsslrtMiiT...b.V MS M 3D
Jasne tilltteo-- ..
K WlU'aaas . t Mi
L. it. ana w. t

HimtlKia St
K. W. Carrolt wUs it 2 J
CathvUeCharcii ii..T. 7t
It U. Age,'. J pi 4
a . .v runeeea J.

Marsters U4 XT it t S
C W I'arks. ... pt t c S
r.pucopai t;aaren:i !

r A. McTall ... f 10 aB
Wm K.GIIIara.. .Ud 10 40
A. O. Il IbSeS 40
j. si csney. . i 0 3
Moore IX Uivjrorjli 41 o 3a n

IK-r-t Abraham.. M II it
K. II . Armlehoa loart 41 11 O
J. H. Hamilton .. pt7& S 41 21 a
N. Rice J t
J. W. Hamilton K Mi' xt t
J. W Hamilton.. .fr-- M MB u
H.t'.Mocum ... It-- S t; MB 4

nua E.UbnrebUlkVilitpUj 47 Wl S hi
Helen G Smlck Pi 17 : 11
JohnC. Alteii .. W
E. Kenolick ... M 30
MamleSykpf t m H 3
Ailclla Hadley... I & pt I 'M aaa
J. r. Barker M A" H 47!
li. 1. Mrk-- r . VI A, 11 '

Xe n
II. I) (i raves M.V1I lui: i$
lea Kite-- . . 1 A H ItHf xtiB.C. KHnt .. . . M .V It 1 fsj
Mrs. K. HowarJ. M A It 34 70

Total 3e 40

A sUtoraeul of afores aW aseMteti t ha been
enteral In the docket of City Men, and is now
du- - and myable at the oiHee ivf the ("ttv
Treaiiuvr, In lawful money ui the Culled

Utes, and If not paid within twenty dajs
Imm the date of this n..tie meh proetUiun
will tc taken for tin coll!tioii of the same aa
arc provided by the charter of the the city of
ivvi-iinrK-, urcg n.

The above asscstiiient wilt bear interest ten
da) a alter the first puliliettion of tkis nol.'r.

l'atml this l.Hh dav of A icnst. 1901.
(srjiL) II. I. MAK5TKHS,

recorder of the city of Rotetmrg, Oie

Notice of Publication.
Hnltod States Land Olllce.
Itosbure. Or. July 11. laM.

Notice is hereby given that In compliance
with tho provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3. 1ST?, entitled "An aet for the sale of
timber lands In the states of ralifornla, Uregon
Nevada.aud Washington Territory. ' asextend-e- d

to all the public land states by aetof August
4. Wl.

ROBERT II . HUNTER
of Rrseburg. ennntr ol Druglas.vUte of Ore
gon, has tnis tay men in tuts mute iu sworn
statement No. fswt. lor the ourol asc of the lot
1, nei nwi, n's net ot ec is, tp 2f s, r
west
and will offer proof to show that theland sought
Is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Kccelver ot this
oliico of Roseburg, Oregon,
on Friday the 14 ua ol October, l:0 1 Ho named
as witnesses: John O. Veaasen, Charles Thorn.
Warren Realty and I). M. Martin alt of Rose-
burg, Oie.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above deoirlbed lamh are requested to Hie their
Claims in tilts office on or before said 14th day
of October, iCOf. J.T. BRIIHIKS.
J21-S2- 9 P Register.

Notice for Publication.
o h. una onw.

Roseburg, Oregon July 23, 1001
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with tho provisions of tho act. of Congress of
Junes, 15.8, entitled "An aet for the sale of
timber lauds In tho Stales ol California, Oregon
Nevada, and Washington Territory," ajiextend-e- d

to all tha publie laud states by act of August
4, 1S92.

JOHN SEI) IRK.
of Sulphur Spring?, county of Douglas State of
Oregon, has thU dav Hied In this offlne hi
sworn siatcmciit No. (330. for tho purchase of
the Lots 3, 4, ft, and HK'4 s)j ot becttoti
No. 6, Township 28 South of Range 8 West,
and will offer proof to show that tholand sought
Is more valuablo for its timber or atono than
for agrb up oral purrnifct, and to establish his
claim berre the Register and Receiver ot this
office ot Roseburg, Orogon.
on Thins n y, the 2 tti day of ctobT, 1904

He if mea as witnesses: Warren Uutty,
George Turner and Harry Siep'i-ui- , of Roms-hur- n,

Oregon, and James il. Beiori, of Kulphuc
Springs, O'egoii

Any and all persons claiming 'adversely the
alxivo deKcrlbcd laiils arc requested to Ulo
their claims In this ofilco on or heforn sunt 2otH
day of Oc ober, 1901. J. T. BRUHlK'l,

ai-- p urgister.

Notice for Publicatioi;
United State Land Office,

Rosebnri; Oreiron, Inlv 1, 19C4
Notice it herelij given that In compliance

with the provliliim of the act of Congrfti of
June3, .entitled "An art for the tale of
tlwLer Undi In the Ktatcaof Calif oral a, Oregon
Nevada ,aml U aihlngton Territory," taeztend-e- d

lo all the public land ttatei by act of Ani-tii-t

I, IWL
MORULA (i 1111,1,

of Elbe, countv of 1'len,- - tate ol Wa-h-

in; ton. has tlil day tile 1 in ihii ollire hi
rn "tatemnt No. ftno, lor the pnrch.se of

E1, of hei tlon 20, tp Jis.ol rane H wt.
nd willoffer proof toahow that the land to J ft I

Is more valuable for Its timber or itonu then
far agricultural purpou;!, and to eitabllih his
llalm before the Register abd Receiver of tfcli
tfUce of Roaeburc Uregon.
llmriuUy tho Jiday of 3 ptcob r, 1901. He
uaruh H.: John Kngerw. Jom Clarlc
ud Vi II Mi (.'ro.i ii ol Roseburg. .. Johu

n urevn oi nni. nun.
Am' ami all iktwiiiii claiming adve Mrly the

above denerlb i ibok are in use tnelr
Halms m thin otHee n or the said ISM
lay of sept. 19M. J.T. BRIlMifcS.

Jit aetp Relter.

Notice for Publication.
I'DlMd Plate Land OWce

Rorir, OiCHj, Jin2!, Ktl.
N""irc I hen by given that In ron.pliaiicc

wltttthepr vl1i "I thi-a- xt t'ongroa of
Jutte a l. entitled " am aet for the. tab of
HmtH'i fcl!Mecf faWiwnlH Orfnon
Nrvm and waali'inttnn ler'ltort an nM Irt
Ui ail 'be public laud slat. b act nt A ut I
ltA9 '

Mb; Itfti-Tii- r liivftfljt
f Ko burg ciinty ot tmuglas, state of

a.ili, n-- nun osy nieii in i,n oraiev ht 5s'niem- - nt ! ai. lor h- - iur-ri- e of the
t Section mh, lowrsblpT; a. nance t tt

and will offer proof toihuw that tbelaisdsnnght
Is Mure valuable for it Urn her or none U.n
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register aud Receive A this i

office of Roseburg, Oregon,
on We the ilt day of fleptetnber. l'Jil.
She names as wltne.sv' John Kvart. K
iSva-tso- f P. el. Ore.. II Krakenberger. of Rc,.
barjj. Ore , II A footi-y- , n Kr- - y, Ore

Any and all prraon cbmnllfar adveroely the
abovdecnbd Landai reuutaud lo aii-- lb, Ir
cbshnHn ih taffleeon wr beraresaM 2te day ofpt..ll. J.T. BRUM, Eh

JUp HegUter.

Notice foi Publication.
TlKtsal Htaieii Land Otfr.

R,w4tinr, Orecun July 1. IJ.
.Notice is hereby given that In eoraptlane j

with the provisions of the aet ef ot !

June a, tTB entitled "An art for the sala of)
timber lands In the Biases of California. Oregon
Nevada, and WasUngtoo Terriiory." as extend- -
ed ut ati th pubUe land stales by aet oi August

"
I jija.

IOHJJ B tiBEKN j

of Roy. conn l f.f Praree. Me of
Wa.hlnjf ori ra this dav Bli d in tbl oSei- - his I

sworn tta'emrul N J.9 fr the pin hate of
tne NEi ol w Jl. Tj , R a west:
ted w!ll. firrpruo' loi!.on tat the land (ought
Isru Teval aile'or i: :..nlr or stone than
for agrtrul:ura! and lo eMatltab Ms
claim beiurv ti ! is'lt and Rveekver of this
otflre ol Roteburc. revn.
on rhuihda) tha StaA day o' ietteabr, 1D04
He ssntt aa wftnewr Joan K vers. John
' iart. W H McVrstcu of Orem.
Morris G Hil. E!t-e- , Wash

Ay and all perron ehulsalaa; derely the
ativt trriboil iaods are reiurted lo rile tbelr
claisnaln this uakne wtt or etnm mM 2nd '
Ol ftrpt Ul J. T. SktDGKn,

Jtlp tVairtMer.

SheiifFs Sale
In the rJrrail l ourt a

or liraigla 'ososly.
lluipht i.rmi

a rorrairmUnti
' fla'.nlifl

; Tie Mrit' .sr. :
j atlo.i. r

T
v'VU taa-s- . J

I Sot r VI b' rns that k tlne ol an j
-flr-- QI t HltsSH tMUSWt I

roatt a 4 it.-- ?th dar m Jsty itm,0a a I Vr-f-l an I dVer .to y jcssdnnl
! enil 7..-- ii enar and cx I on the Mth

.lay V nn hiismr il ' namdrtt6a '. K 'ltn i; n nnmuf detent-at, st m ' ti Co m P T Jece,
tor the t v tat o: W " JW mmi which
jodei9ta U're -- a credm.l Jnly
12. im r iiw IUH m learlbg
a deflrhj v XiUM with interest
ibrrenii u ' : i.' 1 .jt the rale of $ per
otai pel au ta Wo tnJsnarat dnty
ennttW-tu- i - I W clerk olSee of
m ov;:tu u 151 1 Maf am.

Nl,w ' Klslinti
SaturJav Hie XJ diy o( Ao-u- st I
atone o'ot. t 1 01 ssuA dar at the
iKsnse I r 1 It la rttMburc. bosnrlas enuatr.
Or-e-- -- J a' futt auction. i. use btchec
bidiW. tm h!i in liaad. all the rlsrhl Utie and

tree lb " alanl. Tm Ueftee Co..
end P I JaVct. e or rlttu-- r ot them
hmA An tHf. 1th Am J lulr Ar At

anr lime ihertfu-- ' n nr ih- - ft' iitr 4e- - I

trrtml k The rfr.ham oar-Cr-

thenortSkrast qiuiter of av lion . town-shi- p
J s.aish. 'j;ci 1 met: ni W V., 1 ImsocIw i

( . BUtv.urreoa, with a.! an--1 singv ar
the trAeiser.U. herHliisunenW aJ afemrtea-nr- e

thereunto .lag or In any wis as.
petMiniB and will a&tsly the pr.wreda of sssek

le, flml 10 br canw f t b and H to
(ojnneat of tbe sum ( 41U lav 1s-t- ptatndf
with inure! inereoa at the rtc of $ per eeai
per Mnim (rum the lib d-- y of Inly. foB, aad
the O' erpla ti an there be. pa orer to the
Mid .teiciidaaU Tbe Hc'iev .Jo . n P T Me-t- se

tnetr avians or le 1 11 piuswUtres
Datrd at !ioeburg. ih ixtu Ur ol loir mi.Jll.B H r. Moi:t.LUtN

aberitr of UoogUs eossaty, Otsjos.

Notice for Publication.
Cntted &aie Land OAre.

Raecbsus.Orecua. joly 7. UM.
Notice 11 tte-- e j iven that la oompllanea

srllh the prvrfcu os oi the art ot Otifress of
Jnne . '., eutitied Ao a. t (or the salo of
timber land in the Wate" of ll'ornts.Vrejrea
Noeoda .aod ashinsrtoo Terrttoty," asexiend-e- 4

to all the pasbilc land slates by act of Anrust
i. Is.

CHARLES H. HECiH'H
f Hoo-bttrs- ;. cvaMy of Iioag at. state of

Oiocon. baa this day Bled in .bis olOVe his
worn siat--nn-- No rT for the vorrbsue ol

the 't oi NKVJ. and Lois 1 and 2 at see-U-

4. owoh,p 3 soith. ranee 1 wot,
and will offer proof toshowifcattbelsad sought
ti nsore ralnable for Its timber or stone than
lor agricultural porporea. and to establish bis
eialsn before tbe Register and Receiver of this
office of Rose burr. Or son.
n H.mdat. the lth day of Oetobe , 19iM. He

lumu a witaate. s W. Tunwll, Wm. tur-
ned. Pro Turnell. n. J RoMaette. ail of Peel,
Dtasghu rooaty, OTegoo.

AnT and ail persona eUlmioc adrersely tho
above aveeSlMd tands are retneited to lie tho r
chums in this otbco oa or before ak Mth day
niO.K4. I.TBR1DO&S

--Jallp. REtdster.

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit Court of tbe tate of Oreaun,

(Or the Couuty cf Maunomab.
Alhm lwls Plaintiff 1

Mr II T Bnrr?nefendar.t.
By 1111 leof a writol elocution day IwacJ

ont ol and under the of the alrr entttlpil
court In toe above enliibd acltosj, to ate di-
rected and dated the l'.th day of Jnty, Ml, no-o-n

a Jodgmejii lestdered and enteral In sakl
coon on tbe th dy of Jnly, liu in (aror of
Alien A and glrt wM Mr- -. It T Mnrr
lor thu sum of (ourhuureil th rtv-o- dellars
and seven y thn'e cents (tltl.73) with Interest
th nson at ihe rate of ciafct ver rent trr annum
from the 3th day of fVc, mber, iwi. and tbe '
inrther wm ol twentv-'jln-e dollar- - ami twenty
cents (ftt.3')cuU and disbursements and thecs s ami dishnrs-mems- of and npoi this writ
of eatcution, ooramQdtn matom.te ial oi
the following dcribed premises,

The qua tvr (it!.) ol set lion twen
ty-si- x (SSI in townblp twenty (.t) nuih of
raiiae otcht (e) west n the lliaraetle Ilvrldlau
In Do'iglas county ? ate ot Ortvou at'ac k--

In said action on th.- - !tT dav of April. 1SI
Now therefore In oorapltauce with the com-

mands of said writ. I will, on
1 imrsilay, the 25 day of August, 190-1- ,

at n'clo-- a m at the front door ot the
('onnt Coutt House in the city of Roseburg,
Loulas county, State of Oreg ill, mjII at public
aoction. subirci to rwtempiluu, to tlie higb-s- t
bidder lor U S gol.i coin oasli In hand,
the above described real propertv and all the
right, tftlu and iuterel the said tlefendaut had
therein on the date of sad attach ent, towlt:
the Sill day ol April, I'A'4. or since has had
therein to satisfy said writ ot uxecuti n and all
aeerU'tu costi. IJ T. McCLAl.LKN,
SheriU oi Douglas county, Oregon. fii

Sheriff's Sale.
In theXIreuit Court ol the Slate of Oregon

for the County otiIiilti omah.
Alien V Lewis, I'laintitri

vs
H T Burr, Defvndant )

By virtue ol n writ .it exeeu ion duly issued
out of and under tho seal of tbo above entitled
court In tlie above entitled action, hi me di-

rected and dated tha lh day of July, 1W)I, up-
on a. jttilgment rvuderett and entered In sAtd
eonn on theStli day ot Ju;y. P.m. in Tavor of
Allen t Lew Is and against nid li. T. Burr lor
die sutnot tlitee linudretl eighty-si- x dollars an t
thirty-lou- r cents (M.3l) With Intsrest thereon
at the.rate ol a per cent ier annum from the
.iulhdayot Dec mber 15IW, and the further
wimottwoiry-ulu- e dollars aud twenty cunts
(tJi'.'JO) costs aud d sbiirse cuts and t e losts
and ttisburseinenta t and npnii thlk writ of
execntlou, c 'Uiiiiamting me to iiiHkr sale ot the
(oIluwliM descried prempis

The Northca 1 1111 ir'trfN'K'i) wctlm tw 11- -

ty-tw- o (2r) n townshi twenty () somh of
raugo vlgiu t J weiiui uiv viikiaiuu le ..icriuaii
in Doudtia county. State ot Oregon, attaotud
In said aotion on the 8th day ol April. IWI.

Now therefore lu oomplinuc with the
mid writ. I will 11

TliursUny, the 25 iJay of August, i904
at ten IP ) "'clock a in at tla" fi.r t do.r I e
Couuti Court in tb- - cliy of Rot-b-ii- y,

In 1) iiuUs ci unity st'aic of Oreson sell at
to lodemrdlon. to the high

est bld'tor, for Hutted Mates Jd ooln easn 111

hand, the noove real properiy aim
kit itm ileht. title nn interest the sud defend
ant Jiad thorolu on tbo dato of Mid attachment,

t, the 81b. da; ot Apr I, 1801, or since has
had therein toatlsfy said writ ut execution
and all a. crulng costs.

HT.MCCI.AI.LEN.
Sheriff ot Douglas county, Otegon. J

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when you order them. Call up

Phone No. 181 for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

Ho! for St. Louis and the World's Fair
WILL YOU

Nat'ire'H Art Gallery of
See at fH. Louih.

returninj; via the "SCENIC

tho Rockies in addition to the at-

tractions Tliie can only lie done by or
LINK OF THE WORLD."

N RIVALED SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
NEQUALLED DINING CAR SERVICE
NSURPASSED IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Write f'jr illiiatrateil booklet of Colorado's fatnons sights and resorts

W. C. HcBRIDE, General Agent,
124 Third Street PORTLAND OREGON

CASH FOR CLEANING UP
YOUR PLACE

We will pay the highest cash price for Hides,
green or dn', Pelts ,goat skins, furs, iron
bras, copper, lead, zinc, rubber boots & shoes

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Furniture

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

Are Yoh Going to St Louis?

It so Purchase your Ticket via the

ROCK ISLAND FRISCO SYSTEMS
Choice ot Routes going or returning, via

tsi'St Paul, Denver,

or
For Rates Call on pour Local Agent

Dates of Sale: June 16-17-- July 1-- 2-3

Aug; 10 Sept. 5-6- -7 Oct. 3-5- -5.

For further information and Sleeping Car Reservations
Call on or Address

a. h. Mcdonald
140 Third st, Portland, Ore. Gen'l Agent.

umber & Buildi

. Materials
! At a Sacrifice
ilUMBER IS CHEAPr t

Read Our Cash Prices
I Rough Lumber $S.oo

. Sized . Lumder
x x 12 Common
Shiplap

other m

;

?

A. & CO.,

LANDS
Ofevery tloscriy Farms and Slin- -
era! Uregon, h asltington ana
Mltineaota
(j23) OAKLAND. OREGON

Title Lo.
ROSKBURtt, OREQON.

I) iUxllTOSt. D C. HaxitTOS,
President isvCT. and Treat

Office iu the Court Home. Havo tho out; com
pletc tet ot abxtract books In Douclas Count
Abslraets and Certificate nt Title tnrnlshido,
uourIw county laud aud ralnlna oiaims. Ba.
ilsoacoraplcto v!to(TrRClnKi nt all tovrath
plats in tho Koeburs. Orcswn, tt. 8. Land DI
(riot. Will make blue print copies ot an; town
ship.

H.

Oakland, Orijcon.

anil briilge work, J.
P. Johnson, dentist. Grave's 49tf

BE

going

Colorado Springs

Pueblo

$S.oo
s 2 s $S.oo

$10.00

Abstract of Title to Dedeil Land.
Papers prepared for filing on Govern-

ment Land.

Bine Prints of Township Maps showing
ail vacant Lands.

FRArtKE. ALLEY
Architect, Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for ail Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures

Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

ROSEBURG. OREGON

MRS. H. EASTON
is prepared to wait upon oid
and new customers and friends
with a fall and complete
stock ot

All fresh and of the verv beatit quality. Teas and coffees are
specialties, xonr patronage

Lctmcnea. St., Rnstburg i

1x6 Flooring $10.00
And all proportion.

Lumber Yards near Depot

GIVE US A CALL
LEON MILLS LUMBER COMPANY

By J. J. KENNEY, Pres.

N. FOSTER
GOVERNMENT

tion.

Uuarantee&Loan

Little,

DiHTiST,

Uolhible crovvu

b'ld'g.

THERE?

GROCERIES

LUMBER


